INTRODUCTION
============

Natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) is a minimally invasive surgery technique that was recently devised and whose application areas are gradually expanding.[@B1]-[@B3] An incision is made in the esophagus, stomach, colon, or vagina instead of skin, and an endoscope is inserted through the incision site into the thoracic cavity or peritoneal cavity.[@B4] According to the literature, Kalloo et al.[@B1] in 2004 first inserted an endoscope into the peritoneal cavity of a pig to observe organs in the peritoneal cavity. Since then, various studies on NOTES in animal models have been conducted, and its applications are gradually expanding. Recently in the USA, Europe, and South America, there have been sporadic reports on the applications of NOTES, mainly combined with laparoscopic technique, in performing diagnostic peritoneoscopy, cholecystectomy, appendectomy, and nephrectomy in human.[@B3],[@B5]-[@B8]

NOTES is mainly divided into two types: pure NOTES, which only uses an endoscope, and hybrid NOTES, which uses both an endoscope and a laparoscope.[@B9] The use of a laparoscope is advantageous in that it facilitates acquisition of an additional view and intraoperative traction of organs, and the laparoscopic techniques, with many accumulated experiences, can be used to cope with various potential adverse events during the procedure.[@B10] However, pure NOTES is meaningful for scarless advantage and minimal invasiveness, which are important advantages of NOTES.[@B11],[@B12]

According to preceding studies, endoscopists who are skilled in handling endoscopes seem to prefer a transgastric approach, whereas surgeons who are not experienced in handling endoscopes seem to prefer a transcolonic or transvaginal approach. The authors of the present paper conducted diagnostic peritoneoscopy, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy, and fallopian tube ligation with a transgastric approach in 10 pigs using pure NOTES technique with existing accessories from the standpoint of endoscopists, and investigated technical feasibility and adverse events of this technique before application in human.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Subjects
-----------

For this experiment, 10 minipigs weighing about 40 kg each were used. The anesthesia was performed by one veterinarian, and the procedures were performed by three endoscopists and two nurses. Permission for this study was obtained from the Animal Experiment Review Board of Asan Medical Center.

2. Experiment methods
---------------------

### 1) Pretreatment

The animals were fed a soft liquid diet beginning 48 hours before procedure and then abstained from food, except for only a small quantity of water, beginning 24 hours before procedure. They were anesthetized with a combination of anesthetic agents including tiletamine hypochloride and zolazepam hypochloride (Zoletil®; Virbac do Brasil Ltd., São Paulo, Brazil) and xylazine (Rompun®; Bayer Korea Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) before procedure, and general anesthesia was maintained with 1.5% isoflurane (Forane®; Choongwae Pharma Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea). Premedication was performed 30 minutes before anesthesia using an intramuscular injection of Atropine sulfate (Bayer Korea Co., Ltd.). Even after abstinence from food, the remnant food material inside the stomach was washed several times with normal saline and removed by using endoscope before the procedure.

### 2) Procedure

#### (1) Gastric puncture and intraperitoneal access

A multibending two-channel endoscope (2TQ260®; Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used for the procedures. The minipigs were put in a supine position, and the endoscope was inserted into the stomach. The epigastric region under the xyphoid process was pressed from the outside to confirm the anterior wall of the body of the stomach, and the gastric wall was punctured with a needle knife (Micro knife®; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA). After the puncture, a 0.035 inch guidewire (Jagwire®; Boston Scientific) was inserted into the peritoneal cavity through the needle knife, and then the needle knife was removed. A dilating balloon with a diameter of 20 mm (CRE®; Boston Scientific) was inserted along the guidewire, and the puncture site was dilated twice for 1 minute each. After dilation, the dilating balloon was pushed inside the peritoneal cavity together with the endoscope while being deflated. After entering into the peritoneal cavity, the guidewire and inflating balloon were removed from the scope.

#### (2) Peritoneoscopy

After intraperitoneal ingression, a peritoneoscopy was performed on the intraperitoneal organs, using the endoscope in the same manner as in esophagogastroduodenoscopy. Air was insufflated into the peritoneal cavity through the endoscope to secure a clear view during the peritoneoscopy. During the procedure, the electrocardiography and oxygen saturation of the minipigs were carefully monitored, and the volume of insufflated air was adjusted appropriately.

#### (3) Liver biopsy

The liver was macroscopically observed with retroflexed position of endoscope. Only macroscopic observation was performed in initial five pigs, and a random biopsy of the liver surface was performed in the other five pigs, using a biopsy forceps designed for endoscope. After biopsy, any possible adverse events were carefully observed.

#### (4) Salpingo-oophorectomy

With the endoscope positioned at the left or right lower abdomen, we found the fallopian tubes and ovaries of the minipigs while dragging the small bowel with forceps. After finding the ovary, an endoloop (Loop MAJ-254®; Olympus Co., Ltd.) was inserted through the other accessory channel on the opposite side of the endoscope. The endoloop was opened and the forceps passed through it. The ovary was caught using the forceps that was passed through the opened endoloop and dragged through the endoloop, and the ovary was ligated using the endoloop. Then, they were ligated one more time via the same method. A snare (Captivator Polypectomy Snare®; Boston Scientific) was inserted instead of an endoloop, and the ovary was excised ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The excised ovary was removed through the oral cavity together with the endoscope, using a forcep or a retrieval basket (Roth Net®; US Endoscopy Group Inc., Mentor, OH, USA).

#### (5) Fallopian tube ligation

In the same manner as the salpingo-oophorectomy, the small bowel was dragged with a forceps and the fallopian tube was found. The fallopian tube was ligated twice using two endoloops.

#### (6) Closure of the gastric puncture site

After the procedure was completed, all the residual intraperitoneal air was aspirated and the endoscope was retracted into the stomach. The puncture site was then closed with seven or eight standard-sized hemoclips (EZ-clip; Olympus Co., Ltd.) or two hemoclips and an endoloop ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When only the hemoclips were used, clipping was performed from the margins of the incision site on both sides toward the center. When both the hemoclips and an endoloop were used, the margins of the incision site on both sides were clipped using the two hemoclips and the center of the incision site was raised with the forcep and closed using one endoloop.

### 3) Postoperative care

The first two pigs were operated on to investigate the feasibility of peritoneoscopy, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy, and fallopian tube ligation. In these cases, the gastric puncutre site was not closed, and the pigs were euthanized immediately after the procedure, and then an autopsy was conducted. Gastric closure was performed for the other eight pigs. They survived for 7 days before they were euthanized, and then autopsies were conducted. For the pigs that survived for 7 days after the procedure, third-generation cephalosporin and analgesics were administered intravenously after procedure, and a liquid diet was fed starting after 24 hours. The health conditions and abnormal reactions of the animals, for example whether they ate well, were active, and thrive, were monitored for 7 days. After 7 days, the animals were euthanized and the sites of gastric closure, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy and the fallopian tube ligation were observed.

RESULTS
=======

Multiple procedures including peritoneoscopy, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy, and fallopian tube ligation were performed in two acute models which were euthanized immediately after the procedure and eight survival models which were survived for 7 days in consecutive order. Among eight survival models, seven animals ate well, were active, and thrive without fever, vomiting, or diarrhea for 7 days. One animal suffered from anorexia, but other abnormal responses such as fever, vomiting, or diarrhea did not occur.

The summarized results of each procedure are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

1. Gastric puncture and intraperitoneal access
----------------------------------------------

Gastric puncture and intraperitoneal ingression were successful in all 10 pigs. There was no major difficulty in intraperitoneal ingression of the endoscope. When the endoscope was pushed inside the peritoneal cavity after the puncture site was inflated, the endoscope could be ingressed into the peritoneal cavity relatively easily by using the dragging force of the balloon into the peritoneal cavity as the balloon was slowly contracted. A spleen injury caused by the needle knife occurred during the gastric puncture in one case, but no special management was necessary. There were no other adverse events.

2. Peritoneoscopy
-----------------

Peritoneoscopy was successful in all 10 pigs. The intraperitoneal organs were observed sequentially using the general endoscopy technique. The abdominal walls, small and large bowels, mesentery, and urinary bladder could be observed in a straight position of endoscope. When the endoscope was retroflexed, the liver, gallbladder, spleen, and stomach could be observed. There were no special adverse events during the peritoneoscopy.

3. Liver biopsy
---------------

The endoscope was retroflexed inside the peritoneal cavity and a random biopsy was performed on the liver surface using a biopsy forceps designed for endoscopy. Biopsies were performed in five pigs, and all the procedures were successful. There were no special technical difficulties, but bleeding occurred after biopsy in one case.

4. Salpingo-oophorectomy
------------------------

Salpingo-oophorectomy was performed in 10 pigs, and all the procedures were successful. During the procedure, no special adverse events occurred. During the autopsies after one week, however, hematomas near the incision site were found in two pigs, and an adhesion of the small bowel near the incision site was found in two pigs ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

5. Follopian tube ligation
--------------------------

Fallopian tube ligation was conducted in 10 pigs, and all the procedures were successful. There were no special adverse events during or after the procedures.

6. Closure of the gastric puncture site
---------------------------------------

The closure of the puncture site on the gastric wall was conducted in eight pigs. The puncture site was closed using seven or eight hemoclips in four pigs ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and using two hemoclips and one endoloop in the other four pigs. The autopsies found no special adverse events in the four pigs for which only hemoclips were used for closure; in two pigs, healing occurred as the omentum adhered to the closure site. In two of the four pigs that used hemoclips and an endoloop, dehiscence was observed at the closure site. But due to adhesion of omentum on the serosal side of stomach, no leakage of gastric contents into the peritoneal cavity was observed. No other adverse events were observed.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, the authors performed peritoneoscopy, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy, and fallopian tube ligation in 10 pigs, using a transgastric approach that implemented only the currently used endoscope and accessories according to the pure NOTES technique. After euthanasia, autopsies were performed on the eight pigs that survived for 7 days to confirm the existence of adverse events. This study demonstrated that pure NOTES technique can be used for various procedures on intraperitoneal organs with transgastric approach. However, there were several technical difficulties and risks of adverse events due to limited view during the procedure and lack of instruments for NOTES.

Unlike hybrid NOTES, which is conducted together with a laparoscope, the pure NOTES technique only uses an endoscope, with no assistance from a laparoscope. Since pure NOTES does not need any skin incision, it is truly a no-scar surgery.[@B11],[@B12] However, as no laparoscope was used for additional view and traction, the intraoperational view in pure NOTES technique was limited. In other words, because the working channels through which the accessories come out and the camera of endoscope is positioned are on the same line, it is difficult to secure a view during the procedure. Moreover, the procedures were difficult because the formation of triangulation of the camera, accessory for traction, and other accessory for operation such as needle knife or snare was difficult.

In this study, the room air that is generally used for endoscopy was insufflated inside the peritoneal cavity to form pneumoperitoneum. During the laparoscopic surgery, the intraperitoneal pressure is continuously monitored and the pressure of the insufflated gas was controlled according to it. However, the intraperitoneal pressure was not directly measured in this study. Instead, changes in the cardiopulmonary functions were checked by continuously measuring oxygen saturation and electrocardiography. In our study, adverse events related to the overinflation of the abdominal cavity did not occur. As overinflation of the abdominal cavity, however, may cause adverse events including decreased venous return, impaired ventilation, risk of gas embolism, and subcutaneous emphysema, it is very important to adjust the volume of insufflated gas by measuring the intraperitoneal pressure during the procedure. Because pure NOTES only uses an endoscope without assistance of laparoscope, a probe which measures the intraperitoneal pressure must be inserted through the accessory channel of the endoscope, but continuous monitoring of intraperitoneal pressure is impossible if another accessory must be used through the accessory channel. Thus, a new NOTES-exclusive scope or platform should include a device for measuring intraperitoneal pressure inside the scope.

The gastric puncture could be conducted relatively safely at the anterior wall of the body of the stomach with the conventional technique that is used in percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy procedure. However, as it is a blind puncture, there is concern for injuring surrounding blood vessels during the puncture. In this study, there was one case of spleen injury caused by the needle knife during the gastric puncture. Although the probability of spleen injury during the gastric puncture can be higher in pigs than in human due to the different anatomy of pigs, safe gastric puncture is an important issue in the NOTES procedure. Submucosal tunnel technique has been reported as another puncture technique.[@B13],[@B14] This technique is advantageous for closing the incision site after procedure, but it also carries a risk of injury to surrounding blood vessels or organs, as a blind puncture must be performed in the last step of entry into the peritoneal cavity. Using endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) as a method to reduce this risk of gastric puncture would make for safer procedures, since adverse events could be reduced by selecting the puncture site that can best prevent injury to surrounding blood vessels and organs using EUS with color Doppler.[@B4],[@B15] A study on drainage of pancreatic pseudocysts also reported that conducting a puncture with EUS significantly reduced the percentage of adverse events related to the procedure, such as bleeding, compared to blind puncture.[@B16] Thus, more studies will be necessary to compare the results of EUS-guided puncture and blind puncture in the transgastric approach.

The intraperitoneal procedures in the present study used the usual techniques of endoscopy. However, handling the endoscope was difficult inside the peritoneal cavity because there was no supporting part for the endoscope, unlike inside the stomach or duodenum. In this study, we used a multibending scope with two bending points, which allowed different angle adjustments. However, the endoscope had to be handled in free space with no supporting part, and it was not easy to fix the endoscope during the procedure. As far as we know, as various scopes that allow easy tip angle adjustment and easy use of accessories are under development now, they can overcome these limitations in the near future.[@B17] Moreover, as there are no instruments designed for NOTES procedures yet, the existing accessories for endoscopy had to be used. In particular, instruments for hemostasis were insufficient. Hybrid NOTES can cope with complications through experiences from laparoscopic surgeries and assistance of various laparoscopic instruments. However, experiences are insufficient, and various limitations in the intraoperative view and traction exist with pure NOTES compared to hybrid NOTES. Therefore, instruments to control various adverse events that can occur during the procedures must be developed to secure safe NOTES procedures.

In this study, hemoclips that are mainly used for conventional endoscopy were used for closure of gastric puncture site. Instead of incising the gastric wall, a needle knife was used to puncture the gastric wall, and a dilating balloon was used to dilate the puncture site, through which the endoscope was inserted into the peritoneal cavity. Thus, as the incision site of the gastric wall was small after procedure, it could be relatively easily closed with hemoclips. Hemoclips have the shortcoming of a full thickness suture not being possible.[@B18] In this study, however, the autopsies conducted after 7 days found that two of the four cases that were closed with seven or eight hemoclips healed as the omentum covered the incision site from the serosal side, even without full thickness suture. As all four of the cases healed without special adverse events, we think that the closure technique using hemoclips may be used safely even without full thickness closure.

In four cases, the edges at both sides of the puncture site were closed using two hemoclips, then the center of the incision site was raised with a forceps and a full thickness closure was performed using an endoloop. Previous studies that conducted closure of the incision site using endoloops used three endoloops.[@B19],[@B20] In our study, full thickness closure was possible even with one endoloop because balloon dilatation was used without incising the gastric wall and the incision site was small. Furthermore, either side of the incision site was closed with one hemoclip, so the gastric walls at both sides of the incision were gathered to the center, which facilitated closure with an endoloop. The endoloop technique has the advantage of full thickness closure, but dehiscence can occur at the closure site if the tension of the endoloop is too high. In this study, partial dehiscence occurred in two cases at the endoloop closure site. In these cases there was no leakage of gastric contents or peritonitis, as the omentum adhered to the serosal side of the stomach. However, special care must be taken to prevent too much tension when using endoloops. As various prototypes of closure devices are currently being developed, it is expected that more studies on closure will be conducted in the future.[@B18],[@B21]-[@B23]

In conclusion, the peritoneoscopy, liver biopsy, salpingo-oophorectomy, and fallopian tube ligation that were conducted using the pure NOTES technique with transgastric approach in this study were technically feasible, but there were several limitations to be improved and various adverse events could occur. From the standpoint of endoscopists, pure NOTES is a new technique that has various attractive advantages, but limitations still exist, as there are few devices specific to NOTES. As safety must be secured first for successful procedure using pure NOTES in human, additional studies focusing on safe procedures are required.
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![(A) A post-mortem image showing the salpingo-oophorectomy and Fallopian tube ligation sites. The first two pigs were euthanized immediately after the procedure, and an autopsy was then conducted. (B) The digital image showed a resected ovary.](gnl-6-457-g001){#F1}

![An endoscopic view showing the gastric closure site with two hemoclips and an endoloop.](gnl-6-457-g002){#F2}

![Adverse events after salpingo-oophorectomy. (A) The autopsy showed a small bowel adhesion near the incision site after salpingo-oophorectomy. (B) The autopsy showed hematoma formation at the salpingo-oophorectomy site.](gnl-6-457-g003){#F3}

![Autopsy of the gastric closure site. (A) The gastric closure site with multiple hemoclips. (B) The autopsy showed the serosal side of the gastric closure. The omentum adhered to the puncture site.](gnl-6-457-g004){#F4}
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